PRIVATE McI. received a shell wound of the left malar region immediately in front of the ear on September 6, 1917 . There is slight trismus due to injury to the mandible, and loss of sight of the left eye.
The left external auditory meatus shows some granulation tissue in the outer half of its roof, and there is a healing perforation of the posterior inferior quadrant of the drum. The loss of hearing is very considerable and the results of hearing tests are: Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT: It would have been interesting to have known the result of testing with the monochord in this case, for there appears to be something anomalous in the loss of high tones if the upper limit is 1,024 d.v. per sec., and the almost negligible loss of bone conduction. From the man's Section of Otology 9 manner too, I suspect the apparent state of hearing is influenced by temporary psychological impressions, and doubt whether the apparent state of hearing is real.
Lieutenant-Colonel P. GOLDSMITH: The monochord findings as to the bone conduction of this case would have been helpful, furthermore it might have been useful to determine how he reacted to the fatigue test with tuning forks and the noise apparatus. It is not impossible that this soldier had a chronic middle-ear suppuration which has since cleared up. The situation of the wound and the probable course of the bullet is not one likely to cause a tympanic wound, though bullets have a curious way in inflicting damage, as you have all seen in war wounds. If he had an old middle-ear lesion one could readily understand his deafness being increased, though the drumhead has healed. I suggest that the after-history of this case be recorded at some future time, and additional tests undertaken to eliminate a functional element which I cannot help thinking largely predominates.
Mr. E. D. D. DAVIS (in reply): The man has improved very much: the granulation, tissue in the roof of the meatus has gone, and the perforation in the posterior quadrant is healing. There was considerable suppuration when I first saw him. iln means he does not hear the watch at all; my watch is heard at 100 in. from the normal ear. The normal ear hears my voice at 25 ft. As the tests were done hurriedly in the out-patient room on the first occasion, they were repeated. They may be a little inaccurate. He had suppuration in the right ear some years ago, but there is not much loss of hearing. Though the suppuration of the left or injured ear has cleared up, there has not been any improvement in the hearing. With regard to the case being permanent, I have seen a number of cases of injury in the mastoid and malar regions, as well as to the base of the skull, and I have watched them for a long time, during which they have made no progress in hearing at all. It is not like concussion-deafness, in which there is improvement within six weeks or two months, or a case of ruptured drum, in which improvement will set in as soon as the rupture has healed. I do not think there is a functional element in this case. I have tried to catch him out, but have not employed a noise machine. The injury was obvious, because it went across the roof of the auditory meatus. I will try to follow up the case, and make a further report.
